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1 - Shengetta

Omi:HIYA!(Throws a kick at Raiomoundo)
Raimoundo:Fast but not fast enough(almost throws a punch but is interrupted)
Dojo:I sense A new sheng Gong Wu its called the mohawk of morphing!
Kimko:What does it do?
Dojo:It lets you morph to whatever you like.
Raimoudo:kool!
Master Fung: Yes, indeed indeed but it also is very important too you must take the silver mante ray and
hurry!
Omi: this is as easy as abc
Clay:uuuuu..partner its 123
Omi: that too! LETS GO!
*******************************Meanwhile**************************************

WuYa:For once in your life this plan is is IS GENIOUSSSS!
Jack: (Blushing) Well you know how I.......... Hey! anyways the silver mante ray lands its on I will talk into
the micro phone I installed in the girls head I hired in the fake birth mark i drew by her eye nothing can
stop me now NOOOOOOOOOOOTTTTTTHHHIINNNNNG!!!(screams to the heavens!

Jack: Hey losers
kimko: ready to lose
Jack:Its ON!(screams)Jack Bots Attack! (whispers in mike) Com on shengetta do your thang!
Shengetta:Afermitive
****************** 3hours later*******************************
Kimko: we kicked all those robotic buts fir nothing
Omi:We have Failed (gets on hte floor and starts crying)
Kimko: OKay lets go home!
All: (Sighs)
********************************* strange noise behind them********************

All: (turns around in amazement)
Omi: Shes BUUUUUUUUUUUTTTTTIIIIIIFFFFfffUUUUUUUUUULLLLLLLLLLLLLL!(DROOLS)
Clay: Well hi there little lady whats your name
Strange girl: Hi my name is Shengetta whats yours
Raimoundo: well im raimoundo, this is clay this is kimko, and Omi!
Omi: OOOOoooooooooooooooooooo you have a pretty pretty name!
Kimko: what are you doing on a stranded island?
Shengetta:ummmm....................Lets go home hehehehehe
Omi; yes most definitly
Omi: after you pprincess(slams door in kimkos face)
Kimko: I let that one slide OMI!

********************************Jacks lab******************************



Jack: yes it worked im such a GENIOUS!!!!!!!!!!!!
WuYa: yes you are my boy yes you are(EVIL LAUGH)
*****************************3 weeks later**********************************

Omi:will you be my first officail girl whom is a friend!
Shengetta:Sure I loved to!
Omi:Yessssssssss(Jumping around like a maniac)
Omi:(Runs away to tell every body)
Shengetta: (Talking in the mike) Bate Caught(Evil Laugh)
*************************Back at the Lab********************************

Jack:My Plans working (EVIL SMURK ON FACE)

*********************************TO BE CONTINUED**************************

By: Jackie



2 - The long relationship

Omi:Raimoundo,Dojo,Kimko,Master Fung,clay I just got my first officail friend whom is a girl!
Raimoundo:Good going
Clay:you Lucky son of a gun
Kimko:Grrrrrrrrr............**takes clays Hat and rips it**
Master Fung:That is good news my friend but you must be carful not very offten you find a pretty lady
stranded on a desert.
Dojo: ya omi make sure your carful eat
Omi: well I can take dojo with me on our first date
dojo:Yeah how about dinner Make iT ALL YOU CAN EAT! GREAT LETS.........
Omi: NO! We are taking a tour around the the temple
master Fung: yes Great Idea Just do not show Her where we hide our sheng gong WU!
Omi:Yes, Master
Master Fung: I Trust You Omi:

******************************************MEANWHILE***************************
Shengetta: Now Jack, What do I do next
Jack:Great, you suck up to him get him to show you the sheng gong wu stash then get the code later let
me in on the code
Shengetta: Affermitive Uh oh here comes the Twirp out
Omi: Hey, I found the new date
Shengetta:Where
Omi: Around the temple
Shengetta: Awsome but next I choose
Omi: Alright Sweetie cake
Shengetta:You mean Sweetie Pie
Omi: that too!^^**BLUSHES**
****************************************JACKS LAB******************************
Jack:perfect!
WuyA:Yes**EVIL LAUGH**
**********************************ShOWLIN TEMPLE********************************
Omi: And This is My room!
Shengetta: Is thereAnother secret place you wanna show me **says in flirty voice**
Omi:Sooo Preetyy YESsssssssssssseeeeeeeeeee\
Omi: Right this way
Shengetta:**whispers** Im in
Jack:YESS!
************************************TO BE COUNTINUED***************************

By:Jackie
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